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" Considering that on or about the 22nd of

No0vember, 1877, the petitioner was deprived of
the use of an important portion of the said
Street, to wit: along the whole ten arpents in
deptb, in consequence of a faculty granted by
the said seizing party to one Dame Brien dite
Desrochers, wife of Henri Girard, in and by lier
deeds of titie, duly registered;

"Considering that the petitioner bas been
deprived of bis roadway and means of comn-
Inlnication froni the lots by him purchased te
the public highway;

'iConsidering further that the description of
the property sold in this cause and given in the
mnilutes of seizure and advertisement of sale do
'lot agree with the plan deposited in the regis-
try office, nor with the facts, the said lots being
givrel with a depth of on ly 148 feet with a street
0f 20 feet wide in front, while they sbould read
as baving 178 feet with a street 20 feet wide, or
148 feet, witli a street of 50 feet wide;

" Considering that the said variances are
11uaterial, and that for the said reasons the peti-
tiOfler had and hatb a right te, ask that the said
4%4 by the sheriff be vacated ;

" It i ordered and adjudged, that the sale
4tld adjudication by the sheriff made in this
causge te the petitioner on the i4th of April,
1875, of the lots of land above described be,
47ad the saine are, vacated and set aside te ail
"'tef1118 and purposes;

ccAnd it is also ordered and adjudgcd that
the said IRobert Moat and John Moat do jointly

arseverally reimburse and pay to the peti-
tiofler the suni of $1200 with interest froni the
2oth .&ugust, 1875, beinq, the amount by theni
reeeived as having been collocated therefor out
Of the proceeds of the sale of the said real
estate; and the said John Fair, la his capacity
Of assignee to Joel C. Baker, is adjudged and
<etderned te, reimburse te the petitioner the

01' f $2,1 50, part of the sumn collocated to
hnand received as proceeds of the said real
et)aniounting with the above sum, of $1,200

tu> th*e total amount of the purchase money paid
bPQtitioner, with interest on the said sumn of

$210froni the 2Oth August, 1875 ;
c41dthe plaintiffs en garantie'are aloo con-

de%,,ie jointiy and severally to reimburse and
Y'ý to the petitioner the said two sunis, with

Ute'Oit as aforesaid, as garants of the solvency of
th eid John Fair ) e qualité and Robert Moat

and John Moat; and also, the interest on the
said suni of $3,350 from the l4th of April afore-
jsaid to the 28th of August, 1875, less a sumn of

$110 as the revenues of the said real estate

condemned te pay petitioner $11 for the costs
of tbe deed of sale and registration thereof, $50
for an allonge, $20 for a well, and $12 for the
taxes for the year 1875 ;

"iThe Court reserving to the petitioner his
recourse for any furtber surn lie may bave ex-
pended since 1875 ; the whole witli costs, etc."j

In rendering judgment, bis lionor made the
following observations:

4This is a requête en nullité de décrêt, and tbe
petitioner is the adjudicataire. The land sold
is situated at Hochelaga, and the price was
$3,350. He a]lleges, and it is not disputed, that
a piece of land, two arpents wide by thirty
deep, fronting on the highway, was sub-divided
by the plaintiffs en garantie (Moat et ai.) inte
building lots to the number of 364. Part of
tliose lots, extending froni the highway te a
deptb of about ten arpents, were sold to one
Mrs. Girard by the plaintiffs en garantie, and tbe
balance of the land remained tbe property of
the defendants en garantie (the Guano Co.), wbo
became insolvent, and Brunet was appointed
curater to administer tbeir affairs. An action
being instituted by the former proprietors for a
part of the purchase money against Moat et ai.,
the first purchasers, they called in as their
garants the Guano Company, te whom tbey had
sold tlie balance of the land, and afterwards
Brunet, their curator. The remnant of the
land was seized and advertised te be soid in
tliree parts, nuniber one being next to the lots
sold te Mrs. Girard; number two being the lots
adjudged to tbe petitioner; and number three,
at the extremity of the land te- another party.
There had been a plan deposited at the Registry
Office together with a book of reference, show-
ing ail the sub-divided lots, with a projected
street fifty feet wide, the whole lengtli of the
soutb side of the land froni the highway. At the
time of the sale, and even before, there bad
been, wliere this street was projected, a sort of
roadway common to the different owners of the
lots. This road remained open until about the
middle of November, 1877, when Mrs. Girard
closed, it by putting up a fence across it at the
extremity of ber lots, cutting off the other pro-
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